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The Judges of the Common Plcas Division
have just decided in Regina v. Taylor, that
it is unlawful for an ordinary barber to shave
his customers upon Sunday; and this on the
ground that he is a workman within the mean-
ing of the Lord's Day Act (R. S. 0. ch. 189,
sec. i.), and the shaving is a worldly labour
or work donc by hlm in the course of his
ordinary calling as a barber, and is flot a work
of nccessity or charity. Their Lordships
werc flot prepared to say that a barber con-
ncctcd with an hotel would flot be perrnitted
to shave on the sacred day; for in such a case
he might be looked upon as a servant kept
in a private family to do work on Sundays as
well as oti.her days. The Court considered
the Scotch case of Phillips v. Innes, 4 C.
& F. 234, decided in 1837, and in which the
Hlouse of Lords dcclarcd shaving on Sunday
by a barber flot a work of necessity or mercy,
a binding decision.

The subject is flot only an important, but
also an interesting one. Lt as been con-
sidered by several Courts on the other side of
the line. In Commonw'ealth v. Jacobus, i

Penn. Leg. Gaz. Rep. 49 1, it wvas held that
the business of a barber in shaving his
customers on Sunday morning is " worldly
employment," flot " a work of necessity or
charity. " The Court said : "LIt is argued that
as the law does not forbid a person to wash
and shave himself on Sunday, and thus to
prepare himseif to attend public worship, or
otherwisc propcrly to enjoy the rest and re-
cuperation, which it was the purpose of the
day to give, therefore, another rnay do it for
him without incurring the condemnation of
the law. This vicw is not sustained by the
authorities. * * * Lt is furthcr contend-
cd by the courgel for the defendant, that
long-continued usage and customns of society,
prove that the business of a barber iÂ by com-
mon consent considercd a necessity within

thermeaning of the law. * * * But ist

a work of necessity ? Many persons shi1'e

themselves on that day, who are shaved by 8

barber on other days of the wcek, and flot

one in ten who shave on that day empioY the
services of a barber." In this case jacob"9
shut up his " tonsorial parlour " at ten o'clOc'
on Sunday morning; the Court thought thSt
made no difference, and added, " if the clOs'
ing of these shops on Sundays is an nO-
venience to the public, the remedy rcsts eith
the Legisiature and not with the Court.

Lord Brougham, by the way, in PhiltPs V*
Aunes, seemed to think that the sh'aving fflIght
l)e donc in I)undee on Saturday, as the Glas'

go w peop)le did it then. The magistrateS o
Dundee had held that shaving on the Sabbale
was right, although it was " not lawful for the
barber to work in the rnaking of wigs 0OP
Sunday."

In another case in Pennsylvania, it a
held to be illegal for a barber to shave O00

Sunday, even those who were sick on SatU'e
day and could flot corne on that day tO b
cleansed; and the faci that he did flot hr
for his labour is considered no excese
(Commnonw'ealth/ v. Williams, Pearson's D)e* '
sions, p. 61.) Even 50 late as the middle Oý
the eighteenth century "ministers were ne
times libelled" in Scotland "for shavil'g
themnselves on the Lord's day,. (Buckle,VO

iii., (ch. iv., note 183.
On the other hand, a barber at ýj'unbid9e

Wells was sumrnoned for infringing the Ad
of Charles Il., and he ingenioulsy pleaded

that if any of his customers had no 10ey
they were shaved for nothing, thus r-kl
"the operation a work of charity, " and furtbelf
that if a footman or waiter were not sheavi

on Sundays he would probably be dshre,
and to serve him was therefore "a necessîty'
T[his satisfied the magistrate and the Sil
mons was destroyed. (The Grapzi .C 4 i

2-7 th, 1879.)

And in TIennessee, a couple of ycars a
it was held that keeping open a barber's so
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